MELANESIA	2b
Ia\a plain that represent* a recent flo\\ le\el The summits
ha\e otten been caned a\\a\ into the narro\\ ndg\ divides
that make the irregular sk\ lines ot main \olcanic i lands
The accidents of geolog} and the \\ork ot erosion ha\e
combined to gi\e to each island some character ot its o\\n
Something can be said also about the uses to \\hich man
puts these different areas The beach zone is of little use
except for gro\\mg coconut palms but the alhmal areas
l>mg at the back are often the most fertile belts in the island
Here rice taro sugar cane and bananas are found almost
mvanabh Abo\e these the pineapple finds a situation that
suits it but the steepest slopes are uncultnated In these
two belts a great \anet} of other truits ma} be found from
the pa\\ paw on the flats to the gua\a and coffee on the
higher le\ els The uplands may be used for pasture but the
mam Me \\ill be found between sea level and 2000 feet
abo\e it
1   New Caledonia
One of the parallel submarine ridges \\hich extend between
New Guinea and the Auckland Peninsula emerges at about
20 south latitude to form the long island known as New
Caledonia This single area 250 miles in length and 30-40
miles in breadth is after New Zealand the krgest of the
truly Pacific islands In structure character of the plants
and animals and natne inhabitants it is \ery closely con
nected with New Guinea Both the eastern and \\estern
shores are fronted by continuous reefs that on the \\estern
side is one long stretch for 400 miles and is onl> second in
length to the Great Earner Reef A confused mass of
ranges rising to 5 000 feet runs the length of the island and
the numerous short rners have gouged channels that make
the surface very rugged
New Caledonia offers a remarkable contrast to some of

